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MASON-: WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. 
BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON 
Vol. 3 No. 20 
,·\'-"' r ·.:; 
H., Pote S!u-nugor--Editor 
· Snf.c ty Ene;inoor 
cu-r 
!i;hy 21, 193'7 
Strr.u r;o, but :--_ 1 on.rth fl<:r~ t that hes . By J"unc 15 it is unlike ly th~t nore them 
rµDvod n nountnin -'::f rocli;: t:'1!.l Ntrth '1t the · '.14 or 15 . cxcnv~1ti .:n1 trucks r.rill bo held" 
~rnnrl Coulee (Jn~ is onlJt n ror.:t.'1~:1t in rn1nb,- for cc,nti nuod uao into onrly Novonbor. 
Brs of r;hn.t it"rrns n rn')~ith r.co . lmr1 yot !Tho .:-ii c1..c1lo of J"tmo shoulrl soe tho i'i:iish 
not s o strange, c it:_c)r , b'Jc~·usc it had · to lo:r :rO'ck oxcnv-at ion i n t x river s ection . 
· hn:rr>0n. ~c nunbers; in s =-'no c nsos, hnvo iBofc·r o this tho . croon u i 11 bo sccl .::~ d fer 
boon slc.sho r. in ho.If," but this is o:ily thqtho · ou('~: ics. TJ~o pr . b cble 14 12-yfl.r rJ 
boc inniug---- . ~'fhite . trucks· uill ccntinuc :-~ i th rock cx-
1cnvntion en the EL'"'~st nbutr.-1cnt, tho punp 
Tho Cc•r:IpQ.;.'1Y h .-;.d H35 i.iioce~J. of . tr~:nspor~housci . s ito on the uest , -:tnd sone nddi ti 0n-
_t nti"." 11 · oqui~pnont nnfr n .. '.--.cI:incry sl'..tch c.s :[Q m;rJ( lr-.tcr b~ck in t he river s ection 
truci-:s, ~xccvnti Jn uagonc · m:"l c ~tcr:rill n.r$nonr tho !loU-.J.stroo.n co f:f crdQ.~ • 
. or 43 excavation t:ruck~ :c1ncc '. m: 1'!.od 'lnd i n i 
use, only 20 r:ore i!1 uso :7cdncschy. 0:1 . Exca.vnti ~P. trucks n-orc 15 12-ynrd Macks , 
March 22 38 trucks nvor t'.ged ·15 h c'urs onch. l 14 12-ynrd \:Thi tos , oicht 8-ynr d I ntornf).t-
As f or the · c r:.t or r illnrs, only 14 u ore ·;;orI\\-ionnls , t~1r0c t2- y·a.rd Internn t io 11nls, rmd 
in£~: Mornfoy. On Fob • .. ~2 2·5 roro onrJ l oyed . (three 11~"1 10- y':"',rd · trticks. 
·:
1
.JocTcly hours i)f n0rk c: :rdr1pod for trucJts Cntcrpillexs rmre 23 ?5' s , throe Alli$-
fr.o~ 4 , 750 c.ettn t o 2 , 750 f'-:>r t bJ nook c.md..; Chc.l nors C:nc1 tuc- "40's". A dozen ucrc 
. :j.nc M0ndcy ; oil CO:rtS'm:Wtion fron 1,200 cnl~equi:;ped ns build.ozors f or pushing ond 
l ens t o 77r"i. · Hours f or c.y.ts sh ot rro!.1 2 , ~scrap.int oxcc.vntion. 
970 to 2 , r50. 
Bucgies ccnsistod of 18 +0~12 ynrd 
Tho r en s on f o r . it'? The no.jar dennnd '.1";.theys , ~ix 20-ynrd. 17ooldrid{Zes( "".7ooliGs") 
for t ho :i? uork is done . Ec.rth oxca.vt.tion kmcl o:-ic ,.· 33-ya.rd Isnncson. .The Isnncson 
cndo c1 shortly r.ftor the ea.st conveyor ::mc1 \hns lone. boon "dona:". 
hr.HJ n.o~mt the rete ntion in tho oxctiv". ticn 1· 
urens of but six of ~rn orieinnl 25 buggioS, I:i ~dd.iticn to such exc nv o.tion equip~ 
or oxco.vation ungons. For ro ck clcn::up Ti_ent n.s these ~b 2:) :pickups, 21 flntrc~ck.s, 
um~cr uo.y the lnrcn cxcnvntion trucks scs7 kmd ot 1JGr trucks , 13 CorJ_pnn.y-onnc d auto 
t ho cut ond nocossrrily tho c ~terpilln~s . i . (Continu ed on pnge 5) 
.. ,1 ~] ,f ((!~ 1f"\-W ·~ 1f~1 ~--g~J;, .. ~~~. I . ~i!!lta-~ 
L :Jl. ifJ ~ffJ)i~:f~1lif 'frt9 J~PQS!Jff{lf ~ 
. '~~rJi~ j. Jf •:tt ltfblibft!J (~(fj- . 

CIJffR DUNCAN despera tely trying · to · con.;. · · --Only a crcss~sect ion crew remains a-
trol the feve r of his roomie.............. ove the i .mmodiate shore line of the flood-
•. 4'. OHV/J .. J .. BOYCE--''.It ' s all in th~ head' ed e ast side aft .er -260 ,ooo yards of the 
.F.~i.r:.rr . C'.iDDF'REY happ ily s wearing of'±:,- and slide ._ area h·e.a been moved out .------·-·-
off, m-;i.r. off ............................ ;~~ --Company orders 10 new 12-yard :Mack 
•••• S1l1EV.8 GIRA.RD hiding out •••• •• • ; ••••• • trucks for deli very before June 15-----
GTil\lL'J·.:I E ~ PEDWEL~ , after appearing· in five -~~-Lc~dies .l\.id hold first· bazaar-----
pictures in Holly-wood, "There 's no suc.h · --Concrete placoment in drain shaft com-
thh1g · ns true love %"• •••• · .•• ~~ ••••••••• •.. plot ed.--:... .. _.::..;.. __________________ _ 
•• ~. JOBN srn:K looking for ink to ttspill ,,.. ---surv ey crew at work for riprap scene 
out a gr0at 1'bnoric an novel ••••••• ~ ••••..•• ~ · n:to:r~ r"i 1Tcr north of block 40----------
CONNrn ~7.:~LT:B.:RS turning domeBt ic ....... •.. . ---'Pom HyO-ori,1 f anned 13 and nll owed bt;t 
•••• r.,. E. SI-O~~RWOOD chr~nti~ ttTo Hot' Hn j- · t hree singl~s . ~ts the Mo.son City B c~ave lt$ 
osty , the Columbia " . • ••• • ••••••••• • • ·•.... shut out tho f.l'J.-'cviously unbeaten Coeur· D' 
ROY BRIDGES , "Soon Pll be driving the .Alone basebrz11 club~--------------~-­
gold cn spiko ." .... .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • --.. -CUTS NEGI;~GTED G..:J;T INFECTED---GET 
•••• BILL 'l11B./J.i , in chain damonstrq.tion tha }"'IRS'TTID~-.,.-------==----_: _____________ :... 
might htivo bG6n more suce.ossful, heariag, . --Only five j uckhnrmwrmon nt work on 
"No sah, boss , !Ji don ' womw. do it that east e.butmont-------------------------
wny." ••• , ••••.•••• • •••••• ·· ~ •• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • ---Fredd io Stee l o cppcars . in boxing ex-
Who.t OLSON, No . 7689 lssuod himse lf n hibit.ion----------~---------~------------
r ed · c ~-:..rd by mi stal:e ? •••••••••••••• o"..... ~-, ' ~ 
• •.~MIKE ERLANDSON t nking o. c ~.1.ric FJturing." .- . . : ·. . ~\··~\. ·1 .., \ .• , _ \'. -~A- .· _-. "'·, ·~~ poke o.t how we spend our mo-ney ••••• o ".... \ BOB WJJ.RNICK, HTh.nt sec r ess - is okaye ; she 
scid $1 ~ 20 . Norj if the $1.55 only shof1s · 
. h 
up . • •••••••••••• o ••• o <:- o o •• o.,. o •• o o i"I ••• •c-
•.•.ED MOORE .. .:.Hcw he li!rns to ccir r}r a 
wnt er 
T. E. 
b o.g ! ••••.••.••••.. , .• II' ••• •••••••••• • ' 
GRTB'FIN (d Leuis.t on) ., appar ently · 
---·Devil's t'011er ,- i n the Blo.ck hills , 
has nn e:x:posod height o f 865 f eet cmd is 
nearly 1,000 f'ec t in dio.metor nt its base . 
Tho t O".;JGr 'vas f ormo d by the pushirig up 
tirod of' stnyi ng single •••••••••••••••••• .of molten ro ck through the ovrth's sur-
• • •• LIFE Ti~~AWS L.T~l1E1';J'I'ION TO SL:B1.E . HABI'lB fo.ce----------------- .... ----------..:.--------
Jo:r.~ PLUMB--He ' s spoof in ,- you-:-"""'1fe~ riot . ----I:.1 :pok er · the cha.nee Of getting a 
wedded (married) •••••••••••••• ~ ~. ~....... s tro.fght flush is ntw in 62 ,ooo; of get-
•••• s1\.NTI\1Y GR1mDE , tri th gesture ,"Mussolini ting f cur of a kind ,. one in 4, 000; a full 
I c cmo t (A 1i ttle more rmd I' 11 be oko ). house, ono in 600; three o f a kind 1 one in 
r ..ms . DEAN SUMMERS--sho wr..s checking on pa : 50, 2.nd tno pr:drs, one in 20 ~----------­
pa t · anygny..... • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • ~-The geogr c.phi c milo is 6,087~1 feet 
• • •• rnYI1CH Hi~NDRICK~ 0 VlCe 1 It's i:tlm.ost . . in l ength and equal t o one minut e cf l ong-
tho old lifo r_cnin . " •••••• ·••••••••••••••• ituf!.o n:t the oqunt or--------------------
Wolding For1~man ED"Eilv1!J\f--H0w many cigcr.:.. · --.:..-A g_uo.rt · neacuro ho lds ono p olmd of 
ett cs does ho buy? ............... ~........ · r.rhent flour, soft butt or or brokori lonf 
•••• SLTJGGER JWlC'.;rs hits n honer t o S:poknii:e sugnr: o::io pound t-110 ouncos o f corn nonl 
a.nd than fo.ns hir.rnolf ·r;i th his c b.p . ~ •• ••. , or brorni sugnr ; one pound ono ounce of 
]\ W. DcIL': .. VEN-:-Why clid .he 011 d she go .i nt o po\Jdorod -i:1hit0 sugnr ••••••• •••• •••••• •••• 
Srok n..110 Honclny? A::.1 unfoundo -C.. rlr::~r? .. •... . ----FATIGlJE C'CTS AT YO'UR SJ .. _FETY CONSCIOUS- · 
•• •• ART BIRDZELL mo.nifesting nn . unusu:1l NESS , SO KE:l!~P li.TJC~ OE·T THE JOB--.AI..VlAYS 
L·.tcrcst i n c o.rpenter ing. ~.......... •• .. • • . --...-Si;ce 1875 1 t ghthoug;-shi'Ps ha.vu boon 
B. A. Hcrrinc, . "I' 11 nn:-:m .the next girl · no.7.1ed o.ftor fl cn:mrs , trees [J.nd . pl i:mts---
' Alice '. It's <3. f;OOd nnno ."............. · ----Ths D.vor nge olovo..t ion of l and. nbove 
•••• EMIL SCBNEIDER ex pounding on the righ . sea level is o.pproxinntely 2,800 f oet . 
nnd wrong of Europe nn a.ctivity ••••••••••• - oOo-
'" : 
. .. ·. 
,. ~ - . ..... . "" ;. . .. 
• f • " 
. . ' 
... 
• - • fl( ... . ~ Ii • 
l ': • . • . " .. 





· ;nc:J·~; ilos, a n a"'lbu!~nce antl n field engin-
j::cr' s cnr. Th is doe s not include police 
1nl:i.d fi r e departncnt traveling equipriont. 
lf'n'I.> p. i · :.1.11os e e:roup s O .L i c/lt t~uckn and cars are 
j lnrr~o ly unaff ecte d by tho cut in e:xcnvn-
tion oquipnont. 
so~·.10 of t ho c o.tcr~illars arc cor.ulng 
jinto th e cat shop , one 1'Y ·one, for ovor-
Heavier J!letnl wa s vreldod on: · at tho 
11eakc r points of truck frar.ies. 
Fenders r .nd · hcods Pere f a bric o. t ed of 
i1cavior r1etnll 
i. auling, ro~painting, ru.~ to.r snlc . S.ix · · RacU ::i.tor ah o·ll· ~ nore fnbric et ed fron VO go:io t he 't7C.Y Of "cat& n'01 to bG kept' Dhcot s t eel. 'flus 1~10.'l!lt no t only a sa V-.ing o s x10 f r! t o is' in sto~ ·,: · ··- :tiJmco dcd in cost but ·f l~l provont 2d broitknge b ,,.. . tlcks . · . : · botmcing r¢.<?~ 011 a c nst she ll . 
' ~o job hi s t ory of the tru¢ka in use Pipe ~oldolii to ·too urpe r edges gc..ve ifl-J:f~-r cxc nv otion he ro he.s 'bo~:n i:.m e of lo:ng , crons ed cnpneity to t ho bodi os . 
ltorri:fic crinding . Pulli.nr,; u:r stGop in-
.clirie s nuch of thn tine , in ,s 0c0-nd n rd 
lo;1 goo.r3 , hca:vily vmi r,:,lrfm.d r.ith ub out 
15 t ons of •Xlrth or 20 of rook, rrmy of. 
t h€ truck s } nvo turne d i ll 100' hours of'. 
n0r t per wee k . This is sh<nm n little' · 
Such ch anges c ontributed t o n 1rno do d 
inprovonont botore truck opc r ntion could 
rm.int o. i n pcl.lk off ic i oncy ove r n perior} of 
rionths. 
- ~·)re cl onrly by r Galizinl:; thnt one of 10 , iL"l i:itorosti:n.; conp~rison , if it were 
n0i7 Mncks bouGht noc.rly · :- ycl'.}r f'l_go has lnv nilii.'ble , wotil .: bo thri t botucc n truck 
e c;istcr od ;::10~0 t hnn _21,000 . ~J.los of ViOrk nile[:::;e f~I'TI'ard mid !1.ilonr,o ~o.ck"~nrd n~ 
c t .-::-n nvor elGo spoo cl r; f not ~~c the11 10 I s or'!3 pnrticu.ln. r scone • . ·Br.eking is cJl 1.n. ... 
ilcs on hour. · . portent it. o:·:. in truck cxc rtVtttion , far e 
· ' · . ~9hino rmst us tnlly b :.~ck do~:n o. hnul road. 
illdlo r a i n , s aou, rmck, froezin.r_: ton- j t o receive its l and fron a pouor shovel. ~ i 
lpe r nt nr es nnd :!1.oavy ~Oll.."nGC lrnve t orn at I It bocks int o :position -r;h on it upends its ! tho vi t nls of cxcnvntion-cnrryi-r.g eq_uip... 1 burden. ·At ~±i;•os trucks h[,ve b ~eked al.ontl 
l
n o:nt ov er sinc o t :h.c f all of 1935 , they _la. nn.rrort , · gro.n1 t o- f orncd rc"> .'1d f or a quart-!' 
nrc rogulnrly ch ocked by a fioln nochd.;nic 1 or of a. nil,e . This Ti ns osp0cinlly true 1 
t o c..vo;id n ochnnic :J.l diS'turb:'"lncos or hreqcJ Rhen ripra)? u&s :;l acod nl 'Ji lG the uost side! 
lclmms. They r-.ro c.lso chcck0d "during n ! 0f t~rm Colur..bic.. river . 0:-:l sor :e short h~ 1:1ls 
32-hour shutdorm every neck- end. Va.lves. I tho stat onont thnt "trucks back up· r.s nucht 
nro gr ouncl eve ry tHc t:1ont:Q.s re(:.;['_rdless of1 o.s t h e y CP foroard " li t o rally hol d s true . . 
np:)r~rcnt co:.1di ti on. 'I'his lo!;.gth of tine , ' · I 
it h'..:.. s b ee n snid , is the oq_uivrilont n:r · ::i.tl Tho ir sp eed, o.Cility nnd c o.s o o f hcnd- ! 
lons t n yo.nr under ord.int:.ry coaditions . lins f or l one . h~uls so::iowhnt oxp l nins why J 
j trucks Tri ll bo ret t:ined f e r the bal 0-nce 1 
1 of rock oxc 8.vntion , ['}i d l:i'fly c nt cr pillo.r-T.odc.y, houovor, the jo-n of overhnuli ng 
trucks is n0t so bnd n s before . This i~ 
. duo t o Coripnny _chnn[;es in the trucks , in 
s ovon· inp0~tnnt pnrts. 
j drrnm wnGons uill n0t . Tho u nGons f ound 
I 
high fnvor for short hG uls o:r onrth exca-
v o.tion nnd uhon tho cxcnvntion nroa l?ns 
uide ·n.."'1.d c un:pnr ntivo ly 1 .. v ol . But c ondit-1 
To r educe truck vibrnticm, air tnnks t i ons r..ro chnng:i.ng n or e nnd ·nore fron thci!1 
were taken fr0n tho fro.nos n nr1 n ount eri o~ nntivc- s:Jh oro , ::mt. so t ::-.ey, ui th t hoir c nt 1-
runni::-ig bourcls. f orpillrlr r.i.odc- of transportation, r.r e prac1 
i tica.lly r8<J.dy to ho::>,r t heir excnv (:.tion f 
Five oxtru leo.ve s in front n.ud two be- I srmn so~r; . 
f 
'\ I / / .· ·.·. .. ~ ~/ 
. ~ ~·/ 
... · c ~:~-"l ~ /;r.~ . ,~ , J .. 
-
' ..... ·· 
i 'f'•i' !:.::/~ ••C·};:: ;.: ,;,···,:/. . ~ 1 . ., ( A, ~ \ I 
: ~ . 
· \NC.q I nQ 
i 1· \) I 
.,_ on1. . i 
---1 
J..\'ll:...~J. , l9.QZ. ______ - ~ ·--·----~ _1.'.1~I.!~~9o~vu~~1~ .. - ·- ______ ______ _____ .1.'!0a..1. 
~ 
DO 1\J -t ~J;\ \/ £ 
Ch::rl i)S M.qnfro.di. f'l.,i,rth(!_.,:r e:XOl:1J!lifioa tho ,fac.t that ncti v.o cnnsi dor nti a n of saf~y 
ho.zn:rl'~.s on tho j ob ore ntJt. bu.ricd in 't\. ~fond s oc . Mrt~frr-.di shcuorl sufficic .nt construct 
ivo i nterest in c.ccir.~cnt y.,rcvon-tion. to r:c.rrnnt t b.c <'1cserve r.l r o0oi p t of a.·box of. cis urn 
nrn: a p e rsona.I c~1p:rcc1 :it ivo lotter fron t h.e office of tl.Lo supori11to11do11t • 
.Li>rnr s 'i:--:c o first pon.rirt.G; er conC'r0te on the job, clu"lp Tires f or holdinr; c .Joliae 
pipe h'"ld points . ox;iosod ~ , As · long us tho ·po ints .rerc. vertical ; results ucre not so 
bar1 , but r;hen they bocarw- bont they be~0:.110 n~crous. Mc.nfrO.:~i decided tho. t tho ex-
po.s 9a. rdros ¥7oro nn 1U4"l.pcessuey ncmace-IF 'I'H.Z8E . COULD BE A SATISFACTORY . SUBSTITUTE . 
-· ......... -----·rn·-- -.. · ---·-·--' ~~.,. .. . _..,.___..-:..: .. _....:..._~ · Tho ru1suor nns to invert the rriro s in 
~ nt the Mnson. City h.¢·$J!it'~~--- · f the ·poured cancrctc oiia to c·ut t ho::.i f or 
r~~:_-..y 14 ; t o Mr. encl ' ~,~. c., c. Co.\.1rse lu. _irinc; only nt _the ti:'.':le ~f c o_Qlin_g pip~ 
of Grnnd Coulee·, ·rt do:ui?,htnr I>l:nccnont . This roulc1 e::~rJOse· rrire poi~ts 
Ma.y 14, t o Mr. '.-:.na l\~ . Oh-~1-es Thotl;P- ! for only n r.ulttm- of nin_u't e s end only t~hil.o 
son · of Ho.son City; ~ -~,;a ";they uere l'>e·i,~.,r:· ::;orlred on, rdhor than .;;op 
Mny 15 , to Mr. mid Y~ -i'nett Crm,- jpcriods .of t'~ ,iht::t sonotincs ronchod<t,i~· 
l cy· Of Delano , a B;y:., ~ .. 1·and \7eeks ., .d,~~'(linf.~ upon uhon Cl succo$Uoo 
Mny 16, . t o · Mr. o.nd Miiit . ~ntl R0se --o f : c oncrete 1±1-+. ~"~,;tld b·e poured. · 
· Osborne, /J. ·son ·• Tlhnt is :i!1})9rt·fin.t 'is t hnt M .. '1nfrndi . n~ 
~:~. ancl Mrs .~ .. Floyd Dltttc~~ Of Grand · · ouo.re cJf . a h.~zcrd.· He 'k1ou t ha t i t ou~:ht 
Couloo , o Clauchter · to be ·chtuif.;.od.- ThrouGh n p r ocess of elin-
Mny 18, to Mr. mid Mrs . · 13 . !::. McCnvarn inution he· co:n.eeivec1 a t7or Kn'ble plnn . ]t 
of Couloc Cont or , n dq,~J.i.tor called ·f or ··ac/:r10 t J:i.o 'ugh t , :and thoi.1 @1t ?hou:JA 
-0\)o- ". · · · · ! he rocogniz.cd b~co.use it is 'too. r ar e hQl'C-
"COLUJIBL\N" ~-R$ loo I or any.1horG olS,e.·· . 
Ono hundred issues of ifh~ ''B:1".A.K. Destructi vo <n~i ticisn is the e&.s i Gst and, 
Colunbinn lw ..s app enr od ·;;-ri~l- No. 20 to~nY• nost cannon noisine ss c:Voryuhor6 . No"Tl ona 
In 1935 , bot;inninc u it-4 the nt5ntl1ly then it br~llCS s0r_e b.ction · bocnuso-- onoc in 
issue in, Mnrch, 27 nunbors a.:~"").onred, o..nd q uhilo--i t htl~ ·.sone vnluo . The trouble 
{53 f o r 1936. j ordiiinrily . is t,hnt to co rrec:e tho co.uses of 
.. - oOo- : noisy criticiSTI'~· con ho.rd!y hnvc c vnluc s1i~ 
· ROCK UORK NOT DO.NE , gestod· by t'm umunt of noise first created.. 
- ------.. ............... ' Cont rury to or)ros~ions fror.1 nnriy nork-i- Tho mrld l~hs ~1lm1ys knotm n great nany 
neI). , rock unrk nill not b(-1 · co::-1pletod TJhon · ch us-Gs ,. ·. both. (;encrnl nnd specific., f or o.c-
the :r.:min rivor bod f or c011cre t e is clcnncd/ 'cidonts. 1\.fter nn ncci9.cnt it is often ap-
;J'ork schedule s shoi;-; thnt c.pproxin'1t e- 1 parent c.s to the en.use or cc.uses. 
ly 35 , 000 y nrds of r ock ni 11 be . ron?,vod 1
1
. . BUT 'H0~7 TO CORRECT THEM, SPECIFICALLY , 
f~cr~ t ho cmst nbutncnt nn.d [lbout -35';000 POINTEDLY, THAT IS THE THING THAT COTJN'IS . 
yurds fron tho J!U."lpiJ:1G plnnt site~ This If t ho spect:ffo nnd :pointed ottentiou 
uork is .o xpoctqd to tr~ko o,bout tuo nonths Of M:mfrndi . 'r1ore only oxcit1plif:i,ed 'by oven 
begirminc n-f{ the t inc of O-O!'."lIJle t i o1i ·of ti ' f m--: r1o ro ·116:1. · oit the job , -r1e should see 
Tir esent clonnup OU t he . ri 'Ver bod. '. "· ' s 0ne changes in the petty flJ~d not . so· :ietty 
.. Uso 10 ,o.oo ynrc1s of rocl~ ·o.ro ·.to ·be injuries 'thc.t. YOU :--1icht. hove pr~ventod• 
:renoy~d . ~n late f 8.ll frOY~1 the . river aron I : ~ . . ' . . - oOo- . . .. 
just 111s1dc the donnstrean co.ffordfil:li, · \7HO COULDN'T USE $96? 
, · ' - oOo- , · I Bill Borlt.il\d of Gr:: . .nd 001,1loe colle cted 
AI)l)roxinntc] '.y l , OOO diners uore · nt.. tho $ 96 b.t t rio· ·fuesdny· "S·,}eepstokes" of t l:e 
·emJ?ru.1y . .no~~ 'hall l~s't Sunday ;nodp. '?his I Mnson City thea.tre. •· '" 
falls fetior. 'thmi 100 short of .. the . r e .cord f· ~ · · . Er-.r:f Myers "nnd A. Bldck 'u ould huve tak.-
set for"· .. the .. first Sundny in Mey lnst ye nr~ en second and, third phi.cc n oney if' they 
- oOo- -." 1 _h od boon present. 
~urenu of ~eclnna.tion orrployees :nro i . - oOo-
~ c::rrying on thoi~ 01mtiri.l · "Fl.6odst6.kcs" , i .. · . The . .'firs.t : 10 1000 serios of " b? nss" up-
n pool. ' ns to the top 0 lovntion of the rl vL pen.red cluriTI.G the present enploy.nent ris.(' 
or during tho : 193? ·flood · seo.~cn. · .: ,. - oOo-
. ' ' . ' . . . •' ~ . 
(We w:ish .to thrmk ]'r ed . 
, . ,_ . Oarpe r , timeh._-eepe r , . fo:t> his cont ri bu tions of' 'jokes) 
-oO~-
We cton' t know ·quite evAryth'J.ng , but 
listen "to this : . _ 
"How. long sho~ld a hen. r .t:1main on eg,gs1" 
a womrui wro:te in the 0,t~r day. 
"Tnr~~ vrepk:p for chicken:- a;.ncl :four fer 
. du~}cs ,' 11 we . r8plied. ~ · .. 
' rl1llI'88 r.eeks. later ' the womrui wrote back: 
".Thank you very muc:b. for yc-ur km d ad-
. vf.oe . The he.n remained on tte r-oggs f ('lr 
throe we§eks , and there we:re no chickens 
hnt 0hed , .. cmd. a~ I di~ not care for ducks · 
I took her of-r the nest And sold the eggs . " 
- ot o-
THE HOHEYMOON MR! BE SAID TO BE OVER 
Wffi N EE LIS 'JOVE RS THAT IDS PET LAVIB J2 HE -
_JJ..IJY A LITI'.:_E BtsSY. 
- 600-
".And if I r efuse you , 'Goo·sen~ck ' ,will 
you ki~a yo1tr0P-lf?" · 
!7.'I.1hat 1K'cs he en my·u.sua:· -:ustori1• " : -... 
-ooo~ 
I,Ji..ST YEJ~ . THERE WERE 39 , oon:·.FATLL AC-
OlDE:t' rm I:'T iiMERICAi'T HOlvIES AND 38 , 600 t1N 
THE HIGHv1J!.1.YS . SOivE D::i..Y i1.E WILL .l1LL LTVE 
IN TRAUEPS i'ND nE:T OURSELVES KILLED IN 
ONE COLUN.Ii.Jo 
- oOo-
Mrs,, Riordan : ''May I ha, 10 some further 
det · ils~ a:-:out this r.1~.gnificP.nt property 
you :,ffAr t·"r sale<>" 
... ',_f:t-;1\ t ·: "Do you wish t o buy it?" 
"lfo '.' ·bu-t I th:i..nk I can use ·y\iur flow-
ing G. escrj_pt icL of it in my U8W novel . " 
- oro-
F~.rst S!J .. pwr~ck: "I s8e not hing bu,t 
-tr.A hor izono" 
3ricond Ditto: "Well , pull for that . 
I.t' s ~8-tte:r· t han nothLr1.g . " 
-~ ·-.- - -~-· -~ - oOo - · 
s··C\ f e + ''( 1~?~rT LE~ ·'§IT'\J~E~~,Iv~~~ 0Yo;, ::! ~':,GET Tful.T CA-Sri..! ,E,:)S.1.'iD•-'u G.i: .w.\f 




- oOc -( . 
Mci.ny a f ath~r suffers from 
. a. touch .of t r.e .gum. 
t 
This happenP-d in Coule0 Cent0r WpdnBr'v· 
day~--
Child: · ."!.ock at that · furiny .. man apro13 :-~ 
tha stre:e.t." 
Pa;. "What's oo ··doing?" 
·0hild: "Sitting -Jn t:FP. .. pavement "talk-
ir-..g to a b~~~ skin. "· 
~ -oOo- · 
A ·w,s~RN SCHOOJ~ - A.1\TNCUNCES· THE 1\\?CON-
TII'-Ju.ANCE OF "'' FRACTirE OF ACCEPTJNG irvE 
STOCK IN' I.IEU' CF TUITION. tT WILL M&.l\E A: 
EXCEPTION C'F A SERYICEARLE HALF- BACTi Cl: 
TIE HOOF. 
. - ooo- : 
Baby Enr of Corn: "Marna , where. did I 
c O!!lR from ·~ 11 
Mama E :.u~ C'f 0orn: "Hush, de'.il' , th~ 
stalk 'brought ynu . " 
-cOo-
When is t ffi 0nly time a womRn is jua-
. t if:le d in spitting in a mQQl ' ~ face? 
"When his moust ac h0 i~ on fire . " · 
-oOo-
"WREY TJll.)3 TrE FIRST LIE IWIECTOR MADE: 
·A READEE .ASKS . WHILE ADAM WA3 .. nr DEEP 
SLEEP. 
-oOo-
Fa t.ad :tis dR.y Cffo H~ was standing 
at· t .he Pdge of thA' cliff,lookirJ.d down in-
to t!:~ G:·-l-Lld C'.r_ulee ,~ an:J.wj_ c;-... ~s in his h'.-Jl-t: 
Sonny a-py_'r (J:::t~b. t~ d and tu.ggeJ A.t :tis cn:::it .. 
"M-'.);; 1 ~-' iY'/·i jJ; isn't safe :rr.~re , " RHid 
thm boy . r.'Lili fOU t rp, P. j·che r to. come avrn.y 
or elsA give me tr.ie sarrdwic Les . " 
- cOo-
IF !~:~r ~ .. 0-N:t 1·g_ LIYE 29_ :grr:_ sq ' DON ' T 
LOOK FO.-~ :l.'T ON Trn GPEEIO':'~ 'FE R. 
·~ - ,. ··-· .. -- ~--- _ .. .. .. --
. . - oGc - .. I -----
Polu·a r-, ~ , l ·.~t nport: Ac~orn.-i 3 ~ f ef I 
i ng to G-.r!t .: 1 ·~~ C.01-::lAe Gro.c~e 1 s t 
statement, .-=::.hf tr1rei7 t-3. tu0ke~ f 
of wat8r ' f'.t him, scrG.tched «'2. Y <.? '<"' 
his f J ce , struck him with R ., 
shovel end screamed fer help . -Cl ~ 1 s I 
- oOo - · · J' cl. 1 "~ 
.. ;) . 
· I 
( , 
{~·· ~" 21. 1£32----· -. ,,,;." ... , . ..-...... l11f l~ • • i . K. m r 'rr p a · " "' ,,,~.--,.m.L11.-.,i~_-..,..~~;:,.;.;V~!..d~-;;-111!'. '..,.,...,.._- .. _-·- ·---t1gio:,. #-. . ·--- ~ ( ------. ··~ ~ • V .' .,... ) ,t.,. 
' · -~--- .t;J pt:A-J P-?.1*_-1 ff-~~·· rf1' ~~ _,. ; .9J:.' :,~ ~v'i_!.'R ~'-~T_E_!iS QUI ETLY 
·; --- ~f~~~;~f,~;9~.u 'lJI t 1;.r;\ is·~tlt :-=:::~"' At this ti.me . l :). et yenr thq Columbia 
; ,...- ·~:?_ ... :.!!!-:!!.--~_._.~~ 1t ~\, · rive~ rrr:-Ls 1oss · thD.ri 10 foo t '. .fror.i · its high 
........ --··-·--·---------.--~·-----·· _ .. _ point f or tho yoi1:r :1t 976 . 5. · k :st Men.day 
CC: .. l!i\UNITY CJFJHCH---The Rev . VJ. tr. Slonw uith tho river D.t ouly 952. 5 th o l ov cl 
- ·--·---· ----- Ph . D., ~' ·"1st or . mw 24 fee t short of l fast yoc.r ' s hich . 
9 : 4.5 ~ .n. · Cl~urch school Tho ·Gclur.:bi!l i.& nc:7 r.:;.ppr()Xino.toly 20 · f"~ t 
11 : DO fl . • 1-:; .,,. 1'.:1· ·r:!:liD!7.. rr0rs.h.·i11i· eubioct , ·a.bovc . its. lo:r r:.iLrk ·for.- tho nnst ycr:rr . 
• s:Lli'TCTT\fr · ir'LIGI'b Tu .. · · .. 
J. . [ _,i. - u ~ LJ · , • • " . ·Rot .:::rd.od warn ~mnther c ondi ti nns ht;.vo 




Ej :fPLCYMEN~r RE::..CHES N"]]7 HIGII ~ ~~0NCRETF SPREAIB 
Tho greatest nunber :')fe.r;ipl.oy?.es cVAr , The ~pi!ig e;.>rponse of b edrock ecccpt-
worki ng fo;r t~~ .r\'f.'.'A."J{ c0r,11nny ttrB t~ be iabl.o for concrete in the river section neu 
Daid tld.s rreekt Althcur".ll rtgares 1:7ere lt otnls ori area. ·ror 13 blocks near the b.J._ock 
~ot c.vailnble at this ·;rrj.'tinc.,-· it mu~ es- '.46 rer,16~. Thia i naluden block 45, firth 
tinated that bet·,·.:eP.n 100 and aoe> e~loyeo$,bl.ock ettstr?Urd or ~50 fee t fron block 4D. 
ho.v~ been a dded t o lo.st ttO~·k· ' s ·total~ Last :· Gevon ·of the · hlocks already hc:ve bed-
·- ek broke nll previous ·t~~·\ls. for 1-nwo:rr.$. rock at lcP-~~ eovered n ith on o five-~ot 
:.:,~ :•th 5 , 566. · · ' lift 01~ co~!"et~. Thre e are in t he upp.~r 
Figuros r e l o nsod by tM· e ·:~tYrnr.iont last :rows, or- .l .. , B and C; ·f our arc in D and .. 
·\lnuk did not she':'! n nc:·:: M~h. Hotiffvor, . E near t ro· d~trcnn- o.vnilnblo b edrock,.. 
·thos e vrnc kly ficwes nro { r:r·ived a t ns of :· -oOo--
non actually rr.rployncl by 'tJJuradny :.iidnif.ht. By early n-e.xt \-:eo:k_- nll rorrs for pe11-
This no ulcl nnturnlly not 1.:nc lude a ll tien '.stock stee l on tho e ast side uill cot . 
p ."'J d off c11Jrinr; n · given ' uoek. . :t . :oi r · first : tnsto of stG'Cl n nd :po:i.s to'ck 
Go\"or:nnont fig.ires -.shmsod thnt t ho M.t7.l'iK 'forr.1s. Stool · for the·· first t uo 18-foot-
. ~nd 5 t 396 01~ployees lnst ·11oel.<; ; the clan ;dinnoter untcr-co:1ductiD[: tub os h as bo~~-
si to ,- 5 ,862 , nith o. prov.i-OU.s £tr.nnd ·total 'in plnco near tlio onst abutr1Qnt .. fQr s~.: 
hich of 5 , 934 f or lnst aumf);r . bi."'1e . 
Evon r.~ovornn.ont-rcloO.sod ti.guros todny - oOo-
should bre ak the .5, 934 record.. Block 67-A , lor;nst bloc·k in ">the oc.st 
.. ooo- hole ' bocuU.se it stc.rted fron louest bod- · 
~ MIDDLE -1iQ.!:! GLEh'tJ 'TO"c;k,. is novorthcloss nC;rf tf,lo hig hest of 
. : The rock cut a.1-ie·ntl of tlo ar:st upstronn ·µ11' e.nst blocks-- il1 terns o:r n;.rr:,b0r o-r 
.· ._ trmstlo n'ly see j_ts l~st -tound of blo.stinc;concroto lifts rwurcd. ~ "!i th the· top .1.ov-
.. toni r_:::J:.t. Ye stordny inspo~tors st~t od th·1t :bi r1.t ol ov o.tic::i 915 , tI'.o block is O.]prox-
.>t ~c rock o.ppcn.;rod in pretty good conc1 itio:ri' i n-::i.t o l.y 150 feet hig h . · . 
. a.!1d tr.nt one: noro r ound !'!if ht be suffici- :~ -ono-
cnt. This cut hn s h old up hirll tNstlo HORSE-ILLY IS THE ENEMY OF Sil..FETY 
· hrcct i on fron t ho co.st · s:Idc f~r ' sovoral.. - -- --:;-oo-
rncks. Beyond' tho cut, houevcr , is nnotn'!+ More trestle st.ee l is r a ndy to go up. 
'3-!" tho.t n oy t nko SO!'lo rn:ldi tionol tin <? , par- Todny tho s ·ito for· o. f ourth bent c~hoad 
:ti<':uln.rly tor:nrd the north. ;pf thoso ormltod nt :prosont -rrill prob c..bly 
Ro~k for pnot h cr. bent fr<::O ~t .. 9 .bJ r;h ~e okn_yc ?, for stoc l' pluccnont . in the ~Otl 
trestle .n:rp roc-.. ching fron.tbo t1ost r1ns bccntrestle. Ro~k for three noro ·bents hnd · 
ok~.ycd, This is hen t 40. ,been p~1.ssec1 by yostordny no oh . · 
. . -oOo- ! . .. oOo-
1-.. POINT r!ELL ':!OI~TH RE?~IBMBERTI'JG .. J.S flliET ·: -,71.th ·tho cxco ptto n of one b nd crovi.~.e , 
3;J'E1y DOES NOT CC1ME :BY l\.C0TIJENT .- ---:- . ho.st o.f the rock · :i.n t h0 1-':l.'Vor- sect'lon ts 
............... ---- ...........,_.............. . . 
· -oOo- ·· : . ·:'~:xpoct.od to ho ~lGo.nod off' ovo!' ti...:o n{',,ok-
Ror:.dy for eroction :amr the · o nd~ cf' t~:C ~ona. 
on st hit;h trestle is 011ot her stiff~loc do~ - 600..: 
rj_ ck~ This rr.i.l:J_ _bo us e d for· hr-n..dling pen~ The lnst -of tho 400 . pciiits Cl.riven doun 
cl f ons , st oe 1, und cloanup n n torio.ls, to . free zc tho · c~~st slide · ucr o r ull od l o.st 
-oOo- Saturd-iy. The dis rr .. ntlinG of t~o r est of 
Five thous o;'.l.d t ons of' reinrorcoro nt 'till sys t en is oss c~1tj_ a.lly. c1nno. 
stoo l h:.:..vo bee n us od. -oOo-
~ 
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